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rniNTI'.D WEEKLY U J''ll WEEKLY, 3IO,DAV.
AND 11IMKSUAYS,

3Y TSO. T. 33?.A.D3'0?.D,
so;:

BKADFOiiD,
Publisher of the Laws of (he U.Slate&.j

rueiASiusa office, hiin st. ptW omits nc
LOW tULW l'S IVtI.

Printing Office al lilt old sllnd. Mill street.
tkrjis or this papkH:

SliMI-WKEKL-

For me year in advance, $ J or a note at the lime
of subsciibing, for 81) payable at the end cif ilio
year.

WEEKLY,
!"jr one year in advance S2 0

Isnot vKiiiiattlicendof C months : 00
" within the year 3.5f

1u paper will be discontinued until al arrear-
ages aie paid, unless at the option of the Editor.

cent.br nnil to ihe riditnr, most he
post paid, ortheyirjH not be lalten ouioj ine

A D V Kit T IS ISO.
1 square, or less, 3 time weekly, or 4 limes

:',V; three m weekly, $4 :

id; six months weekly, $7,50,
twelve months weekly, $15,

$20.
Longer ones in propnrton.. When inseitod In

the year, subject In a clerlnciinn ns Iftnrrreni

ANr.fjnoTE or Henry Clay. Ameri-

can Wine. At the Swiss settlement of
Veva), Itii), the grape is extensively

. C.spectable wine cal
led "ConstntRt," aster ;i Cape wine of

that names' "which it resembles in taste,
is manufactured- - When Vevay Was in

its infancy, the Honorable Henry Clay,
then Speaker of the House of Represen-

tatives, of the United states, received a

present of three bhttlesof thisCotistan-tia'- ,

wine and hereby lianas a tale, re

la'cd to us the other day, by n gentleman
who heard it in Kentucky. Admiring the
flavor, &, sin prised to heir that wmjpf
so good a quality was raised on the bankls

ofiho Ohio, Clay, aster having, drank
two bottles, requested hie wise to lay

'.ho jh. ird, in order, that when he

went to Congress he might take it with

him to nresent so President Madison not

doubting that he would be as much sur-

prised as himself had been at this speei
mqn of domestic manufacture.

Accordingly the third bottle was care-

fully deposited in the cellar, nnd on going
to Washington, Mr. Clay look it along
with him. , .

In crossing the Al!eghanie, fearful
that it would get broken, he carried it in

his hands a considerable part of the way,
md on more than one occasion, dui.n

k,o ia'i.,uing passage, triumphed over a

strong desire to refresh himself with its

contents.
On his arrival nt the capital he sent

the "Constantta,"j,vilh a sketch of its his-

tory to the president.
A sew days aster this a grand diploma-

tic dinner was given ul the White House,
and Mr- - Clay among-other- s had an invi-tnlio- n

and attended. Aster the cloth was

jemoved, the president ordered the scr
vants to bring clean glasses as he had a

new kind of wine on Which he wanted

the opinion of his guest. - Tlyj glasses

were produced, filled with STr. Clay's
"CNiisuuiiia," and passed, round to the

. Clay felt lis is Hie"death ago- -

feired tho result ofnv" was upon him-- -- he

this coiTipaiison of liis American wine
with the raio Europianlouisdup.s wh ch

sparkled upon the tabl At length nTtej

the smacking of the lips had ceased, the

presidont addressing himself to Mr.
VVirt, then attorn v general, aid :. "Come
Mr Win. von are a conniissuro, what do

von think of Mr. Clay's wine?" "Why,
to till the truth, Clay," said 'Wirt'l
don't know what sort of wine you call
this, but it tastes to me confounded

strong of Kentucky wlvskeyV Clay felt

lis it he would sink to the .slower with

modification, but keeping his count'enace
nnsword: "Well I don't know hut it does
so. I should rather think that it did,bui

we call this excellent wine in Ken
tucky," nnd thus the matter passed off

with some merriment.
On his return to his family, Clay rela-

ted the circumstance, when one of his

boys spoke out, "Ah, father, I can tell

you how it happened. Tom nnd I were

down he celtar one day in Search of

some' hmg to drink, when Tom took up

the bottle mother had laid away, and be-

fore knowing what it was, drank oiTlmlf

its contents. Fearing a discovery, we

lil'ed it up wiili a bottle of whiskey,
which wo sound there, and laid it aside a

gain," Thus was the whis'key taslp,dis
covered bv Mr. Wirt, satisfactorily ac-

counted fur. Such were the incidents
attending the first bottle, that sound its

from the banksway over the Allcghanies
of the'Shio, Greenfield Gazette.

The following incident from a Mobile
paper is "perfectly characteristic of the

people of that flourishing and spirited city.

A generoustfind quick sympathy with ev-

ery kind .or misfortune is so frequently
evinced there, that' the conduct of the

Rifle Corns, in regard to the orphan
daughter6f tlioir lamented comrade, is

b no means a eoli'nry instance. Very
niany nets of ihe Mobilians exhibit simi

lar coueiosity and good soiling.
St Clairsvillc Gaz- -

fTr
Vimy other rcsolutinpj pussiid al a

Lite ineaiiugyif tha Mobile Rifle Corps,
respectful to the worth and memory of Al.
J. Wheeler, late lieutenant of tint com
puny, wnxnnrj adopting Ins on'y child, --a
beautiful littlo'girl, Mtvcn year? of age.
anu pienginguifiiisBtrrjs to cliensli, sup-- J

port anil educate he'. J mi was a noblo.
and in'ighaiiiinous ,n !, hi. cannot be ex- -

tuliod in it tone too high a.ul exalted. The
father was a man of nigh and ennobled
feelings,-wa- s a pr fuoivl tool hers than
to himself, and lest that only pledge of his
lnvo to his wise, which the member.') of
the Hide Company have ndop'ed as tlieir
own. This is a beau iful moral uprni the'
ch.u-.icl- or of our oung population. They
now stand to her as a lather, nrti they are
to cherish, educate and support her." f

, fTnnr..m Tim TonTir i Tjj..yjl
great pleiisuic tlnit we announce to our
readers tint we are in p isoSsion of one.
of the greatest in Ihe wh del
materia medica. The remelv is simile.'
enmly procured, easily applied, and

Wc do not speak unadvisedly,
for we have tried it upon our own masti-
cators, and tho?o of our family and some
half a dozen of our friend, and Wc are
therefore enabled to speak with confi-
dence and safetv. The receipt is as fol-

low s, take a Inmn of unslacked lime, and
slack it into two thirds or three qinrer
ot a glass water. Hold tho lin;e water in
the mouth con'iguona to tho aching tooth
and certain relies will onsue. We never
knqw it to sail. Is the relies is not per
manent, repeat the application as often
as the pain returns. Is the pain is stub
born and refuses to yield, the lime water
may bo made ihHur and stronger.

y
Charles V. was nec-- i t - ! ;(--

,

ihat he h ho lc.it ned a r.L . lu.iuago ac-

quired a new sou1.
"Buy the devil and sell him again,"

is one of tho wicked maxims of thi
wicked woi Id. The way some people
pas off bills of the Nnhant Buik, is not
slow. Look out when vou.go to market.

Borton Transcript.

Distressing Shipwreck A sew
weeks ince w? had occasion to record
iho loss of the British ship Dincaster,
Capt. Pritqhard, which sailed on the 8ih
of August from the Mauritius for London,
in the night of the 14th of July. An En
ghsh paper furnishes an account of the
melancholy disaster, from which we toarn
that she was lost on the reef of Auijuihus,
about seyen'y miles S. E. of the Cipe of
Oood Hopr. Lvery sojl on board pcr-ihe-

and by a letter from Klein River
Vally, we learn that the bodies of 19 wo
men and children, and 3'2;men and boys,
had been washed on shore, and had been
buiied. The ship was lost about half a
mile eastward to the spot fatal to the Jes-
sie in 18i9. It is not vet pi lamed how
many persons were on borad; b.ut it is
certain ilmi not one was preserved to tell
he horrors ot that night. Not'a vestige

of the D'tncaster remains; and taking
thing into consideration, this it per- -

laps the most heartrending occurrence
of the kind on record. NcieEra.

AN INTERESTING ANECDOTE.
Richard Baxtt.r Tiir. man cATcitun.

During Baxter's residence in Coven
tr, he in company wilh several of the
ejected ministers who resided there, com
menced preaching in a house by the side
of a common, not many miles from the
city. The time of .crvice being lalhcr
ear'y in the morning, Baxter set out for
the place Ihe proceeding evening. The
night bging dark he missed his way, and
afierwandering about for a considerable
time, espied a light on a rising ground
at some distance to which he immediate
ly bent his steps. On his arrival he
sound it emanated from the window of a

hgontlemait'u".... house.
.

He called,
.

and
. -

beg- -
w

ged to be allowed to remain until morn-
ing: at the same time s'ating that he had
lost his way. The servant informed his
master that a person of very respectable
appearance was at the door and wished
to be accommodated for the night. The
gentleman ordered his servant to invite
liim. The invitation was cordially ac-

cepted and Baxter met with the greatest
hospitality. At supper the gentleman
inquired what was tho employment or
profession ot his guest.

Mr. B. from things spoken by his host,
saw it was necessary to be on his guard,
and replied, "I, am a Man-catche- sir,"
"A man'cather," said the gentleman,
"are vou? You are ihe very person I
want. I am a justice of the peace in
this district, and am determined to seize
on Dick Baxter, who is expected to
preach at a neighboring cottage to mor-

row morning, and you shall go with me,
and I doubt not wo shall easily appre-
hend the rogue." Baxter no longer re
maitied ignorant of the quality of his
host, and consented t accompany him.
Afier breakfast next monrniojjjthey ac-

cordingly set out in the r '.iVHc'tc'i-ria- e

lor the place. When i.,y ai rived,
.is l . l.nmrinnirr r n r .

j f":.':jI' r i.l:,s , h.,

termade appearance to preach. The
justice seemed to be considerably disap- -

pointed; and said to his compainion, he

supposed Baxter had been apprized of his
design, and would not fulfil his engage-
ment. Aster waiting some time in ardent
expectation of the approach of the Non-
conformist, but without cfijet; Air. B.
told the magistrate that it was a pity for
so many people to be collected together.
uiu on inu aiiuuaiu morning too, without

something being said to thuin respecting
religion; and hoped he would deliver a
short, addrsss to them on that' subject.
He replied that as the religious services
s!iou'(l-uogirflvit- prayer, ho could not
perforin that part oftheduty, not having
his prayer bqok in his pocked.

tho gentleman, "1 am persua-
ded that a person of your appearance
and respectability,- would be able to pray
with them as well as to talk to them. I
beg tliorefor,:, that you will bo so good
as prayer. Aster a "sew
modest refusals, Baxter commenced the
service with a prayerat once solemn and
fervid. The magistrate was suon melted
into tears. The man of God then deli
vered a most imprcs-siv- sermon; aftr
which the magistrate stopped up to hiriv
and said he full truly ihaiMul that Bax-
ter had not come, for he hrtTnever heard
any thing ilr.it so much affected hiin in
the whole course of his life. Baxter,
turning around to him, with a pathos not
to bo imitated, said, "Sir I am the very
Dick Baxlcr of whom oii are in purruit

I am entirely at your difpos.il." But
thej'is.ice having felt so much during
the service, entirely laid aside his enmit-
y-

ErtQUF.T-r- A little wnik has just
been published in Glasgow, entitled (he
"Science of Eiquette," which ftnni'hes
asummaiy of the laws of good breeding,
condensed into a small compass, and
calculated to promote the general :otn-fort

and nellaie of society. The fo-
llowing are a sew of the maximS:

"Tiue politeness cot.sists in appear-
ing easy and natuial, not forced and af-
fected.

"Is upon the entrance of a visitor, you
cou'inue a subject begun befoie, vou
s'rould always explain the subject to "ihe
new comer.

"Never commend' a lady's musical
skill to another lady who herself plays.

"Do not allow your love for ope wo-
man to prevent your paying attention to
others. The object of your love is the
only one who ought to perceive it.

"Avoid all proverbs and cant phrases
in conversation. x

"Is you meet a lady of your acquain-
tance in thp street it is her'jwrt to notice
you first, unless, indeed, you are very
intimate. The reason is ifyoubowto
the lady first, she may not chose to ac-

knowledge you, and there is no reme-
dy; but is she bows to you, you as a
gentleman, cannot cut her.

"Never nod to a lady in the street,
neither be satisfied with touching yout
hat, but take it pff it is a courtesy her
sex demands.

; Do not insist on pulling off your
glove on a very hot day when you shake
hands with a lady. Is it be otr, why all
very well; but it is better to run the risk
of being cniiMdcied ting ill.mt, than to
present a clammy ungloved hand.

"Is you meet a ftiend in the street, in
a coflee house, shop, pi indeed any pub-
lic place, never address him by name,
at least not so loudly as that others may
hear it. Sensitive people do not like to
be "shown up" to strangers a Mr. Jones,
or Mr. Smith, and so altr'ict disagreea-
ble no 'ice. Accost your friend quietly,
and do.not roar out "Mr. Smith! how
do you do, Mr. Smith!'" It is very of-

fensive, and shows a great want of prop-
er delicacy." '

A correspondent of Ihe U- - Stales
Guzette, gives the following interest-
ing account of the Boston Farm
School :St. Louis Com. Bui.

'This establishment has recently
becirjiinde up of two other societies,
andplne seat of,its movements is a
large and beautifully situated island
in the harbor. The object is to take
indigent hoys old enough to learn
and do somethingmultitudes of whom
in all cities, are continually prowling
about the streets. There are about
one thousand, of them; antj they are
taken 'tpvliaiid and put upon the farm,
and thoroughly drilled in that healthy
and useful mode of life, till their char-
acter is considered formed, and an op-

portunity of establishing them well for
life, as many of them I believe, have
Schools, religious exercises, &x. arc
constantly furnished, the boys working
the season through the relays, and all
having a chance at all the advantages
ot the institution by turns. I neverl
.have seen a more ragged set of little
rogues than these were in my life, nor
even it hapier, healthier, or thriftier set
man mey are now. ii is a ursi i.ue
charity, and is at the same time in a
fair way to pay for itself, and more
1 " oys have produced this season
ver 500 dollars worth, of beet seed

alone.'

school.
FOR

.

Gcorgetoicn, Ky.
IIIIS Scflfccl was opened in May 18.'!,", in
-. summon wun ine iieorgetuwn Uollege Ky.

It wi!l hereafter be comieriod wilh ihe Dacon Col-
lege lately eiahlished at ihe same place.

The great and increaiii demand for Civil En-
gineers throughout ihe United Slates, affords to
jining geuuumen who r.nhail! in this business, a
more lucrative salary, than any oiher profession
in our country.

Well instructed nuutanf Engineers now receive
from SIOOO toS30l)0per annum, while I'iucipal
Engineers readily obi-ai- from $4000 to $10,000
a year.

geyeial young gentlemen have finishel their
rpurseallhis Srhnol and immeo'iately obtained
einphi) ineiit at $1000 to 2000 per annum.

The favoiable manner In which they have been
received by Ihe .no-- l scietitiftr F,, ,.;,.. p.. ;., .k.
Union, has induced thesuhscfii-juio-jjtVm-i ihB
uiursa oi siuoits to increase the facilities ror
acquiring a Ihoiuugh and roirect practical in I

theoieiical knowledge of Hie science, and to adopt
many valuable and important improvements, sug-
gested by the most eminent Engineers in the I).
States.

A Student who has completed a regular course
of Mathematics may graduate at this school in
six munihsatan ejpense of 120 orS150. Oth
ers will requtie al least twclve.moiiths all things
being favorable.
COURSE OF STUDIES & INSTRUCTION

1st. Hie sill roii.se of Mathematics sturiieilat
West P.iint, ( Davids' Mathematics) from Arith-
metic to Fluxions, irclusive.

2d. Chemistry, Natural Philosophy, Geolojy
and Mn eralngy.

3d. Drawinj and the principles of Construe- -

4th. Civil Enginceriii?. tlieorelica! and oracti- -
cal.

The Text Hooks in Engineering are Sganzin,
Long anr .Malian, (Professor of Engin-erin- g at
West Point) Wood on Rail Itoads, ( Ameriran
Edition) 'Inland Navigation' from Hrewster's
Encyclopedia, and various oilier standard wmks
in the riifleieiit depamneiiis of Civil Engineering
which wi'l he used for works of refeience.

The Piaitiral conrse wll be Mleiiiterf to in ihe
vacations, (April and October.) During Ihese
months the subscriber will be engaged with the
Class ina regular lour, wilh the i'heud)liie. Com-pas- s

anil Level, making preliminary, definite and
final surveys for Rail Itoads, Canals and

the public wmks of Ihe. stale,
the Rail 1'oads and Canals, the Curves, Culverts,
Dodges, Embankments, Excavations, Inclined
Planes, Locks, Dam", &o to conclude wilh a
ivepoil of the Survey.

The Students of this School have the piivilege
of attejiding, gtati, any other ilepaitmenl of the
Bacon College, which is perhaps ihe most sully
organized iostiliition in the West. The Faculty
consists of a PrrsideiO, and Professor of Hebrew
Literature; a Professor of Ancient Languages;
a Professor of Modem Languages (a foreigner;
a Professor of Metaphysics, IJclles Letires, Polit-
ical Kconomy, &c. a Professor of Mathematics
and Civil' Engineering; a Professor of Topo-rapbiC-

.and Architectural Drawing "and Paint-
ing ; and an As.iiant. They have likewise Ihe
free use or the Library, Philosophical ami Chem-
ical Apparatus. They are lequiied tp observe
the Itules anrl Regulations of Ihe1 College. E ich
Student who completes the touise will be furnish-
ed wilh a certificate of Ins qualifications, made
oulon part Jiment.

EXPENSES Tuiiion for the first sesino will
be g50 in advanre, which will include the regular
College see of Jill, Ihe see for the Practical
Tour, Drawing, Drawing Instruments, Materials,
Stationary, &c. Tuition for eyery subsequent
session will be $30 in advance, inrlHding.tuee-bov- e

items ami every expense, incident lo the
school except Text looks.

Undid can he had in private families at from
$'i) lo $4j a session. Fuel, lights and watlilrig
a separate charge. Text Cooks aboul 5 per ses-

sion.
A Student may enter al any time.

T.'F. JOHNSON,
Pro. of Civil Engineering, Bacon College, Ky.
The following exliacts ol letters from iwo ot

the most scientific men in our country, will shoiv
the utility of this school.

Frankfort. July 19. 183G.
Dear Sir: The sour joung gentlemen from Ihe

Georgetown Mathematical School, wl o ate en-

gaged as assistants in theEiigineer corps of the
State, nave performed the duties assigned them in
a veiy satislaclory ijjanner. 'Amntig the. young
gentlemen of iny ncquaiotance wbjP have em.
braced the Profession of Civil Engineering, those
who hive been educated nt Mathematical Schools
have generally succeeded better than the gradu-
ates of our common Colleges.

A knowledge of Mineralogy and Chemistry is"

of great advantage to the Engineer; and it is ab-

solutely necessary thai he should be acquainted
wilh Architectual or Liiie Drawing. The Stu'
dent should be taught the principles ns construc-
tion at the same limeJie is taught to make his
drawing.

Very respectfully ,
Your obedient servant,

SYLVESTElt WELCH,'
Engineer in chief for the .Slate of Ky.

ToT. F. JcTiinson, Esq.
Professorof Civil Engineering, Georgetown, K.

Louisville, July 23, 183S.
Sir It affords me pleasure lo testify lo the

very correct and satisfactory manner in which the
two young pentlemen from jour School have con
ducted themselves during the limethey have been
in the service; and Ihe ability manifested by the
prompt and skilful dtschatge of their several s,

' alike creditable to them and the character
of the institution in which ihey were instructed.

Ihe liooKS cninprireij in jour coo'se 01 siuoiei.
aie appropriate and well selected. Ian pleaj-r- f
lo hear that Topographical and Architectural
Diawing is to fcrm a part of your suture course.
This is an elegant accuinplihinent to an Engi-

neer, audln tne early part of his career will fre-

quently bring him inlonoiice and hasten his pro.
motion to mote lesponsihle stations, wheio his
talents may be sully developed.

Appreciating as 1 do your efforts to elevate the
profession, I trust ihey will be crowned wilh suc-

cess, airl I assure you it will affoiif me very gieal
pleasure to render any aid in my power to secouj
your'iews.

Yourobedient servant,
TIIOS. F. PERCELL.

Engineer in chief Lexington Si Ohio It. K.
To T, F. JbllNSoN, Esq.

Pror. or (Jiv.l Engineer, Ueorgetown, ivy.

From a Graduate .of the last Session.
Indianapolis, Oct. 183G.

Dear Sir :
We are about to commence tho lo

cation of a Canal, 31 miles in length , to meet
the Central Canal, which will take ui till late in

the lull. 1 dm nerleuly tatufie.l wilfiinv klnn.
llton, and shall never regret the money ipeiiuin
oblaiuinu it. conider the fact of mo i.i;..
aiicoiien your.sqjiooi one session to have 9T.isaved
me at least iliree years hard labor, for it would
haverequlied tlia.1 time (had I not joined your
Class) tiqualiry me forthedischaigoi'theduties
i now nave on Hand. 1 believe, this is Ihe num.
ion of each member of ihe class which gradudted
last Session.

Respectfullv. vours. &.C..

From a Corresponded of one of the
students.

- Geneva, N. Y. Qct. 29, 1836.
Your intention of going to Georgetown Ky. is,

I think an admirable one anil youould be very
much to blame, not logo through wilh it for,
from all accounts, the School in Georgetown is
better adopted for pieparing Engineers than any
ollieniti pie (J. S. I have spoken to several En-
gineers on Ihe subject and they all agree in recom-
mending it very strongly.

S2-8- w

PROSPECTUS or THEri
8eOT-f0flM- -l

ENLARGED AND IMPROVED.

THE conductors of the SENTINEL
their' democratic fellow citijeos of

Tennessee upon ihe result of Ihe recent election in
this electoial district. The people have spoken at
the ballot boxes their determination to adhere to
Iheir demociatic principles, and lo stand by iheir
country against federalism, nullification, and
wlnggery in every shape and fn'm. The happy
elTeel which has followed our humble exertions to
enlighten the people, stimulate us lo a creater ef
sort foi the public good ; and as a steD towards
increasing ntif usefulness, we have determined to
KNI.ARGK the Sentinel. Hereafter it will he pub-
lished on an extra uirKiiiAi. sheet, with new
type, good paper, Sic. The rapid extension of
nor subscription list during the sirs! foor months of
the publication, induces to hope for a still further
orreise ol patronage, and we appeal with confi-lenc- e

lo our patriotic friends throughout the State
:o eerl themselves to procure subscribers, and
lend their tiifluenie to extend the sphere of o,ur
iterations. The-rere- glorious triumphs of riei
nfiftacy in old Washington, Sullivan and Greene,

gifefih'e tiest assurance ihat the course and princi-
ples ofthe conductors of the Sentinel, are auDinv- -
orHiy THE PEOPLE, and to them we look for
counteiianre and support. The only sroiLS we
claim, are, the good wishes and the patronage ol
oui republican fellow citizens, anil we shail be
mdst happy to obev their ORDERS to place
names upon the subscription list of or democratic
journal. GIFFORD & SPARKS.

I KR .MS. The Tennessee Sentinel will be
published every Wednesday, on an extra imperi
al sheet, at I iireb Uolurs per annum.

Joiipshnroinh. Nov. 30, 183B. 70-- lf

CO.MMONWEAITH OF KENTUCKY,
Woodford, County Circuit, Set

Seotember Term. 1836. i
Fielding Oavis, Guardian, ti-.- complainants,

againsuosepn union's hms, defendants.
I.Y CHANCERY.

T.tHS day came the complainant by his couo- -
k sel and filed his petition herein, and it au- -

peaiing to the satisfaction of the court that ihe de-

fendants, Amanda M. Buckingham, Dis Paihe,
Emily Elon, and David Ealo , art not residents
of ihis Commonwealth, and they having sailed to
appearand answer the complainant's hill accord- -

lo law and ihe rules of this court It is there- -
foie ordered that unless ihe said jion resident

appear here on or before ihe first
dav of Ihe neit Maicji term of Ihis court, and an-

swer the complainants hifl, the same will be tak-
en for confessed against Ihem. Ic is further order-
ed, thai a copy of Ihis orderbe published in some
auihoiised newspaper piinled in tbis-stat- e for two
months successively. A copy.
Ait. R1DGEI.Y GREATHOUSE.cwcc

- Sefit 9-2m

Green Hill Seminary.
rjTlUIS School will be continued ihe ensuing,.
JU. year. 1 he School term will commence the

first Monday in February, and terminate the 15lh
day of December, allowing a recess of ooe month.
In this institution will be taught aU the branches
of a Polite, Refintd, and Elegant Educalion.ih-eludin- g

.Music anil the French Language. The
plan of Instruction is origin)!, and is, in many
lespects, different from that puisued in other
schouls in thiscnuntry. Much attention will he
given to llie''wenj5Aenin and expanding the
mind, a part of education more important than
any other, and one that is nearly ent'uely neglect-

ed, even in the highest schools. It will beauempi.
ed to teach the students how to use whatever ihev
may learn ta advantage in conversation and the
intercourse of society. No student will be receiv-
ed for a less time than the whole school term;
and no reduction will be made fur absence, except
n case of sickness.

TERMS. S1S0 for Board and Tuitinn, with
moderate extra charges for the French Lsnguage
and Music. A deduction of S10 will be made
where students furnish their own Beds and Bed
ding. IJooks and Stationary furnished at the In
stitution, at the Lexitrglon prices.

Apply at the store of B W. 4: II. IS. I odd,
Lexington, or at the School, 12 miles east of Lex-

ington. H. B. TODD.
HEkKll TV

Jacob Hughes, Esq. William P. Holloway,
Gilfon Berryman, Paiton Harrison,
Mai, Neal McCannn, Captain John Keiser,
Tho.s,. Blackwell, Esq Win. Bronaugh, Esq
Patterson Bain, William Disliman.

Green Hill School, Fayelto Co.,)
Nov 22, 1&3G 74-3- m j

Midwifery.
RS. FISCHER, (late Mrs Herring,) has
the satisfaction of announcing to her friends

and. the public, that her health, which compelled
her to suspend it, is again restored, and she has
lesumed the practice of her profession, to her
acquaintances, she hopes he( former practice will
he a sufficient recommendation. Toothers, she
will only say, that with the most perfect scientific
and practical knowledge of her profession, she
never should have had ihe lemeiily, to, offer her
services to ihe Laqics of Lexington, unless enti-

tled 10 Iheir lespect and support by an unblem-

ished moral character.
Her practice will be limited to the city and us

immediate vicinity. Her residence is on hime
stone street, a little above Brenuan's Hotel.

Lex Nov 12, l3b 72-3- n.

PUBLIC SALE.
On Wednesday, December 28,

ILL be sold ot Ihe Factory or Sinithiand
Payn, in Lexington, SIX LIKELY

YOUNG NEGROES, being three young men
and three bovs. about 14 years of ae also some
first rate Milch Cows; a number of very sine llogs,
mostly Sows and Figs; one new lwo Horse Wa,
gon; Barouche and Harness; Also, House
and Kitchen Furniture.

ftT-Sa- Ie to commence at 10 o'clock.
Die 19, 1836-8- 1-3t

"llfOFFICIAL DRAWING OP TITR
KENTUCKY STATE LOTTERY,

ULASS INO. JJ.
9, 38, 45, 12, 53, 54, 14, 5, 31, 61.

MOKE LUCK AT GRAlIAM's.i-- ln ndrli.
tion to theorizes of 5,000 and" 1,'500,
sold in StatelScheme Class 1. enmh. 14.
45. 54. a orize of .Q1.000 nnd 14 d5 ,fii
mother prize of $1,000, were sold to Gra-mm- 's

customers.
Look at the schemes for tlii's month,

tnd write early to ' '
JOHN G. GRAHAM,

Louisville, Ky'r

Drilliant Schemes in the new Kentucky

iOTTERY,' '"

ILL be diaivn during December, anthat-tenti-

is panicularlv invited lo the t!SR
iduceinents thev hold ru tor the ranid arniml.

tion of Fortunes.
Tickets and Shares in treat varieiv maw h l,arl

by addressing orders, or personally applying to
juiiim u. UKAIIAM,

Louisville, Ky.

On Saturday, Dec. 10th, Class Ko. 3, of the
Kentucky Lottery will be drawn.

CAPITALS.

re!!
19,000 dolli! 6,000 dolls! 3,000. dolls?

,.1UU noiisx 2.UUU dolls! 50 ot
1 000 dolls! 20 of 500 dolls!

20 of 300 dolls! 125 of
200 dolls! &C.&C.

Tickets only 10 shcrcs in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec. 17, the Grand Scheme, Class
110.4, ot the Kentucky Lottery mil be drawn.

CAPITALS.

15 000 dolls! 10,000 dollr! 5,000 dolls!
2,280 dolls ! 20 of 2,000 dolls ! 3 of

1,500 dolls! 5 of 1.200 dolls!
100 of 1,000, &c &c.

Tickets only $10 Shares in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec. 24 , ClaSs No. 5,6 ihe Ky.
Lottery will be drawn.

, CAPITALS.

3.00 Bollarsi
12.000 dolls! 8 000 dolls! 4.000.dolls!

3,g00 dolls! 2,000 dolls! 2 of 1,600 dolls!
2ol 1,500 dolls'. 20 of l.OOOdolls!

2U of 250 dolls! &.c. &c.
Tickets $10 Shares in proportion.

On Saturday, Dec, 31st, Class No. 6, of the Ky.
Lottery , will be drawn.

CAPITALS.'- - '

$30,OOQ!20,OOC ! $10,000 !

6,000 rlolls ! 5,000 dolls ! 4,000 ! dolls I

2500 dolls! 25 of 1,000 dolls!?5
of 500 dolls! 28 of 300 dolls! .

200 of 200dolls!&c.&c.
Tickets $10 Shares in proportion

To give information to customers," the official
drawing as superintended by Commissioners, will
be regularly published in this papr. All prizes
whether $500 or $5,000, will be cashed riifpre-sentatio- n,

and oiders will meet with prompt at-
tention is addressed to t!"

JOHN G. GRAHAM,
Louisville, Ky.

Dec 5, 1836 T7-- tf

(KrNEW YEAR.
S It often happens, ihat men in business wish

lo open new sets of Books aboul the first of
January, such are informed, that D. Bbadford
has al his Auction and Commission Store, mam
street, 2, 3,4, 5, 6, 7 and 8 quire DAY BOOKS
AND LEDGERS. Also, a sew half am! quar-

ter boxes prime SPANISH SEGARS, which
ran be had cheap, is applied for immediately.

Lexington, JNcv.HS, lBJtr-IQ- -t

W fa TT fiT! .
A I.L persons indebted to the undersigned are

X.R.requesiea to can ann srme ine r ituiiw
ither by uasn or note, as ine,y inuir iii" "'
lusiness closed by the first of February." They

1. alcndisnnse of their Slock of GROCE
RIES on good terms, on a liberal credit, and the

house ihey now occupy could be leased for several

"" McCAULEY Si CARTY.
Xexingtoo Dec. 6,1836 7B-- tf.

TAKEN UP.
Y Charles Neal-ne- ihe Bridge on South

nii... iiii.w tiie Versaileseroses the same.
r,r.nr-nw- . cnnnnsed G vears old. wilh some

white on Ihe Belly, and marked with two slits and

anainderbiloutof Ihe lest ear, appraised to $16
before me, a justice of the peace for Fayette co.

Dec. 1, 183G.-80--31. jf
A ppraised by Jonn micney.

to engage a man to take charge of a
SWISH RENOVATOR, towhomgoorj

wages will be given. u. uiuiurunir.
L Dec l&t ltwt co-- ii


